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 Faculty Name: Faculty of Sciences 

 Study domain: Geography 

 Name of the university programme: Geography 

 Short description of the university programme * Please specify if this is a 
join/double degree programme (1250 characters) 

Geography specialization is organized on 6 semesters, the number of subjects studied 
each semester varying between 6 and 7. According to the Romanian legislation, there 

are fundamental, specialization and complementary subjects. The students will 
acquire the following competences: 

Professional competences 
 Define and describe the main concepts, laws, processes and geographical 

phenomena, explain their genesis and evolution, assess the consequences 
they have on the natural and anthropogenic geographical systems. 

 Use methods and techniques for gathering and processing data from different 
sources 

 Achieve specific graphic materials 

 Elaborate specialized studies and projects 
 Capitalize the results obtained from geographical analyses, studies and 

projects 
 Provide professional assistance in different geographical areas 

Transversal competences 
• Apply strategies of effective and responsible work based on the principles, 

norms and values of the code of professional ethics. 
• Apply techniques of effective work in a multidisciplinary team, ethical attitude 

towards the group, respect for diversity and multiculturalism, acceptance of 
the diversity of opinion. 

• Self-assess the need for continuous training in order to insert and adapt to 
the requirements of the labour market. 

They can apply for a position in the following fields of activity: Risk administrator 
241240; Travel agent 422102; Research assistant in Geography 263213; Research 

assistant in meteorology 211210; Assistant meteorologist 211206; Cartographer 

216501; Climatologist 211203; Geographer 263202; Tourism Guide 511301; 
Mountain Hiking / Mountain Tourism Guide 511304; Art Galleries Guide/ Interpreter 

511305; Natural habitat flora, fauna guide 511306; Mountain guide 511311; 
Equestrian tourism guide 511309; Ornithological tourism guide 511307; Spelunking 

Tourism Guide 511308; Hydrologist 211424; Meteorologist (higher education) 
211201; Pedologist 211425; Teacher of Geography in secondary education – 233002; 

Pedologist expert reviewer 211420. 

 Language of instruction: Romanian 

 Type of studies (full time, part time, distance learning): Full time 

 County: Dolj 

 City: Craiova 

 Standard length of studies (in years): 3 years 

 Number of ECTS Credits: 180 ECTS 

 Academic calendar *(starting and ending dates of the courses for 
international students) (1000 characters) 

There are courses are organized on two semester, 14 weeks each. 
 The first semester starts on the 1st of October and it ends by mid-January. 

Between the 24th of December and the 8th of January, it is winter holiday. There 



follows a three-week examination session and one-week holiday. 

 The second semester starts in the last week of February and it ends by the 
beginning of June. There is one week holiday, immediately after Easter. The 

summer examination session is in June, and generally, the activity ends 
between the 25th and the 30th of June. The second year students also have their 

field trip immediately after the summer session. 

 Admission requirements:  
Romanian citizens: 

Required documents to apply to the Faculty of Sciences, Geography Specialization 
must include: 

1. Certified copy of High school diploma or its equivalent;  
2. Certified copy of transcripts (marks) of the performed studies;  

3. Certified copy of Birth certificate; 

4. Copy of identification document (ID); 
5. Medical certificate, which must include: vaccination proof for hepatitis B; evidence 

for chronic diseases and assessment of mental status; 
6. Two photos passport size; 

7. Other documents that have to be filled in when applying provided by the admission 
commission 

Citizens from diaspora 
https://www.edu.ro/romanii-de-pretutindeni   

Foreign citizens from EU and EU third countries 
Required documents to apply to the Faculty of Sciences, must include in addition of 

the above mentioned, the following: 
http://www.ucv.ro/international/studenti_straini/pis/self_students.php 

 Admission requirements (description of pre-requisites for foreign students) (4000 

characters) 
 Foreign students applying must have: 

o Romanian language certificate, for the programs taught in Romanian 
language 

http://www.ucv.ro/departamente_academice/dlma/anul_pregatitor/programe_analiti
ce.php   

o English language certificate, for the programs taught in English 

http://www.ucv.ro/pdf/international/programe/info_docs/courses_taught_in_foreign_
languages.pdf  

 Recognition of studies graduated by citizens of European Union / European 
Economic Area Member States or the Swiss Confederation – all the necessary 

information available at the following link: 
http://cnred.edu.ro/en/#recognition-of-studies-for-admission-to-university-in-

Romania 

 Admission Process (describe the admission process whether it requires passing a 
written/oral exam, an interview, submitting a paper, etc.) (4000 characters) 

Romanian citizens: 
Bachelor studies - baccalaureate diploma and academic record - based competition 

(100% - the baccalaureate cumulative average) 

Foreign citizens from EU 

The methodology regarding the admission process is available at the following web 

link: 
http://www.ucv.ro/international/studenti_straini/pis/self_students.php  

Foreign citizens from EU third countries 
The methodology regarding the admission process is available at the following web 

link: 

https://www.edu.ro/romanii-de-pretutindeni
http://www.ucv.ro/international/studenti_straini/pis/self_students.php
http://www.ucv.ro/departamente_academice/dlma/anul_pregatitor/programe_analitice.php
http://www.ucv.ro/departamente_academice/dlma/anul_pregatitor/programe_analitice.php
http://www.ucv.ro/pdf/international/programe/info_docs/courses_taught_in_foreign_languages.pdf
http://www.ucv.ro/pdf/international/programe/info_docs/courses_taught_in_foreign_languages.pdf
http://cnred.edu.ro/en/#recognition-of-studies-for-admission-to-university-in-Romania
http://cnred.edu.ro/en/#recognition-of-studies-for-admission-to-university-in-Romania
http://www.ucv.ro/international/studenti_straini/pis/self_students.php


http://www.ucv.ro/pdf/international/Metodologia_de_primire_la_studii_si_scolarizare

_a_cetatenilor_din_state_terte_U.E.[1].pdf 

 Call for applications (application timeframe and relevant deadlines) 
Romanian citizens: 

Applications must be submitted in the second part of July (between the 15th and the 
25th of July) and the first part of September (between the 5th and the 15th of 

September). 
Foreign citizens from EU 

Applications must be submitted in the second part of July (between the 15th and the 
25th of July) and the first part of September (between the 5th and the 15th of 

September), with mention that the diplomas should be recognized by the Romanian 
Ministry of Education 

http://cnred.edu.ro/en/#recognition-of-studies-for-admission-to-university-in-

Romania 
Foreign citizens from EU third countries 

Applications must be submitted between the 15th June and the 15th of July and, if 
there are still places available, a second admission will be organized the first part of 

September (between the 5th and the 15th of September), with mention that the 
application should be approved by the Romanian Ministry of Education 

http://www.ucv.ro/pdf/international/Metodologia_de_primire_la_studii_si_scolarizare
_a_cetatenilor_din_state_terte_U.E.[1].pdf 

 Application form (please provide link, if online) 

Romanian citizens: 
Only hard paper application form 

Foreign citizens from EU and EU third countries 
http://www.ucv.ro/pdf/international/Anexa%202%20A.pdf  

http://www.ucv.ro/pdf/international/Anexa%202%20B.pdf  

 Application fee (2000 characters):  
The application fee is 100 RON 

The enrolment fee is 150 RON for Romanian citizens and 300 RON for foreign 
students from EU third countries 

 Tuition fees (please detail if different according to various student categories 

(coming from EU/ EEA or from third countries; please mention the value of tuition 
fees and currency) (2000 characters):  

 
Romanian citizens: 

The tuition fee is 3000 RON per year 
Foreign citizens from EU and EU third countries 

The tuition fee is  270 euros per month 
The final examination fee is 270 euros 

 No of available state subsidized places, Grantsscholarships and program 

administrative costs (description of the financial student support arrangements and 
program administrative costs - except tuition) 

 

 Website (link to program description, if available) 
http://cis01.central.ucv.ro/geografie/specializari.php 

http://geografie-craiova.ro/wp-content/uploads/course_catalogue_geography.pdf 
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